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Abstract  
Rapid manufacturing is a new trend in mould 
making. Several techniques are used to shorten 
the production cycle of mould making. Main focus 
for the presented research were Material Addition 
Processes (MAP) such as Selective Laser 
Sintering (SLS) and Direct Metal Laser Sintering 
(DMLS). Almost 10 years of research shows 
several trends in this domain.  
Some industrial cases of rapid manufacturing 
based injection moulds will be discussed. Main 
points of interest during the research were the 
production cost and the obtained dimensional 
accuracy and surface roughness. Several typical 
techniques to finish the cavity and the inserts were 
investigated. A short exploration of conformal 
cooling channels was done.  
A short overview of the concerned rapid 
manufacturing techniques that are nowadays 
commonly available in Belgium will be given.  
Research program  
About 10 years ago, André Voet started at DE 
NAYER INSTITUUT to investigate how to make 
moulds with laser sintered material[1]. The research 
was done with master proof projects and a funded 
project. Facilities for conventional machining 
(milling, drilling, turning, grinding) and geometrical 
inspection (roughness, dimensions) are available 
in the institute. Laser sintering was done at 
K.U.Leuven and at CRIF. 
The most interesting cases and research 
results will be discussed in this paper.  
Introduction of the cases  
Case 1: cable support (Alcatel)  
The cable support case (Fig. 2) has been 
studied during several years. 
The moulds for this case are always based on 
an inserted core and cavity geometry (Fig. 1). The 
same housing was used during the successive 
years. 
Several plastics were injected as product 
material, among which PP, ABS, PA6 GF30. 
Throughout the successive years, the 
evolution in the available laser sintered mould 
materials (SLS) was followed on a DTM 
Sinterstation 2000 machine: 
• Rapidsteel 1.0 (avg Ø 55 µm) 
• Rapidsteel 2.0 (avg Ø 34 µm) 
• Laserform ST-100 (avg Ø 23 µm) 
 
Fig. 1. Inserts (cavity and core) for the cable support 
 
Fig. 2. The cable support product 
Case 2: key holder (De Nayer K.U.Leuven)  
The cable support proved the possibility to 
make moulds with SLS inserts. Next question was: 
How does the sintering material perform when it is 
used for logos or other geometrical details? This 
would give this process an advantageous 
perspective as programming the laser beam tool 
path is fully automated and straightforward. 
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For the test a key holder (Fig. 3) with the 
logos of both research institutes was successfully 
elaborated. A few thousand key holder copies are 
produced and spread for promotional purpose. 
 
Fig. 3. The key holder  in use 
Rapid steel 2.0 was used as mould material 
and the inserts (Fig. 4) were produced on a DTM 
Sinterstation 2000 machine. 
 
Fig. 4. One side of the two cavity mould 
 
Fig. 5. Casing  the product 
Case 3: casing (Techno Consulting)  
The casing is a box (Fig. 5) with wide elliptic 
holes. The biggest challenge is the complex 
parting plane. Unfortunately the insufficient 
accuracy of the selective laser sintered inserts 
urged for a post processing to achieve plastic 
injected parts without flashes.  
The injection was successfully tested with PP 
and PA6 GF30. The mould (Fig. 17, Fig. 18) was 
produced at CRIF on a EOSINT M machine 
(DMLS) with Direct steel 50  V1 (avg Ø 35 µm). 
Case 4: corner part (Reynaers)  
The function of the corner part is to fix two 
aluminium profiles. The mould inserts were again 
made with the EOSINT M sintering process and 
Direct steel 50  V1 was used as mould material. 
The injection was very successfully (Fig. 6) tested 
with several product materials: PP, ABS and PA6 
GF30. 
 
Fig. 6. The corner part 
Case 5: cable connector cover (FCI) 
The mould of this fifth case was used in an 
industrial environment to produce 10 000 cable 
connector covers (Fig. 7). The product material 
was 30% GF PBT V0 (Polyester) Pocan. The 
mould insert was produced with a DTM 
Sinterstation 2000 machine and the Rapidsteel 2.0 
(avg Ø 34 µm) material.  
 
Fig. 7. The cable connector 
This very successful case (Fig. 12 - Fig. 14) 
has the most potential to show the value of rapid 
tooling and selective laser sintered mould inserts 
for mould making. 
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Evolution of cost (1999-2002)  
As the cable support case was used for rapid 
tooling tests in successive years, it was possible to 
derive an indication of the evolution of the cost of 
rapid tooling. The price calculation compares the 
total production cost (material + labour) between 
the successive years and also the price of a 
conventionally produced mould is indicated as a 
reference. 
 
Fig. 8. Evolution of cost (cable support inserts) 
The trend is promising as is shown in Fig. 8: 
the price reduces with the progress of the sintering 
materials. For the elaborated case, it has become 
less then half of the conventional reference cost. 
Moreover the throughput time has almost 
proportionally been reduced too. 
Roughness 
In general, the surface roughness depends on 
the measuring direction. The selective laser 
sintering process creates successive layers with a 
constant thickness. The thickness causes small 
steps, especially on an inclined surface. The laser 
beam contouring (parallel to the layers) has a 
better resolution. 
It is necessary to improve the cavity surface 
and several treatments were tested. 
 
Fig. 9. Direction of the three measurements 
The direction of the three measurements in 
Fig. 10 are shown in Fig. 9. 
Blasting improves the surface roughness 
considerably. An additional coating does not give a 
further reduction of the roughness. Also Electro 
Discharge Machining (EDM) helps to improve the 
surface roughness. 
Meas. 1  
( µm ) 
Meas. 2 
(µm) 
Meas. 3 
( µm ) 
 
Ra Rt Ra Rt Ra Rt 
Before surface treatment 9 77 10 80 10 77 
Blasting (aluminium oxide) 3 38 6 54 8 60 
EDM die sinking 4 46 5 39   
Shot peening (steel particles) 3 27 4 29 5 36 
Micro blasting (glass particles) 3 30 4 33 6 47 
Coating (chromium) 3 26 4 37 7 57 
Fig. 10. Surface roughness versus surface treatment 
Accuracy 
The values obtained for the connector cover 
are representative for most cases. They are shown 
in Fig. 11 (the measurement data) and Fig. 12 
(dimension positions and their labels). One should 
remark however that a considerable improvement 
of the accuracy was reported since. 
 
Fig. 11. Typical accuracy of  
the selective laser sintering process 
  
Fig. 12. Drawing of the cable connector cover inserts 
Finishing 
The inserts must be finished before they can 
be mounted in a housing. 
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Conventional machining 
When the investigated inserts were used 
without finishing, the resulting visual aspects were 
not acceptable for the customer (Fig. 13). The 
connector cover was finished with hand polishing 
and laser caving. Holes were drilled. The outer 
shape was cut with Wire EDM. The final result was 
OK (Fig. 14). The processing has shown that all 
conventional techniques to finish a mould can be 
used without problems. Exception were small 
sintered holes. They were aimed to ease the 
positioning for the enlargement of the holes for the 
ejector pins but they gave big problems to drill as 
the bronze impregnation gave them an irregular 
shape with a quite hard surface. 
 
Fig. 13. Cable connector cover 
injected without finishing of the inserts 
 
Fig. 14. Final result of cable connector cover 
 
Fig. 15. Inserts mounted in the mould 
Coatings 
As mentioned earlier, it is possible to coat the 
SLS inserts with chromium. The coating is firmly 
attached but does not improve the surface 
roughness. 
EDM for the parting surfaces 
The case example (Fig. 5, Fig. 17 - Fig. 18) 
has a complex parting plane that required finishing 
to avoid flash. EDM was used because flat 
grinding was not an option. EDM gives a constant 
gap when both parts are use as cathode and 
anode. The gap becomes quite uniform. On the 
steep surfaces, however, the gap remains after 
closing the mould and hence the flash remains too 
or becomes even worse (Fig. 16). Splitting the 
cavity (Fig. 17) enabled to close the vertical gaps. 
This solution is however not a generic one. 
 
Fig. 16. constant EDM gap (left) 
the gap leads to flash on steep parts (right) 
 
Fig. 17. core and split cavity for case boitier 
  
Fig. 18. Inner cooling channels for  
case boitier (left) and cable support (right) 
Conformal cooling 
A few experiments were done with conformal 
cooling. (Fig. 18 - Fig. 18)  
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A problem concerns the removal of the powder 
inside the inner structures of SLS made parts. Due 
to the oven treatment, this powder must be 
removed from the weak and brittle green part. 
This causes strong limitations on the achievable 
inner geometry. 
Available infrastructure in Belgium 
The main facilities for projects with rapid 
tooling[2][4][5] are available at CRIF/WTCM Liège 
and K.U.Leuven PMA. Several other rapid tooling 
facilities are installed in Belgian companies but all 
of them seem to be aimed exclusively for internal 
use.  
Machines at WTCM/CRIF Liège: 
! EOSINT M  
DMLS process with 1 step processing, quite 
accurate, thin layers down to 20 µm, elevated 
internal stresses[7], moderate mould wear 
resistance.  
! Prometal  
New machine[9], based on 3D printing of 
polymer binder onto steel powder.  
Fast processing but moderate lead time due to 
the 3 step process (product shaping and two 
oven processes). 
Machines at KULeuven PMA: 
! SMS2  
An own build machine used mostly for pure 
research purposes[3].  
Appropriate for laser melting of steel, Ti, etc.  
! DTM Sinterstation 2000  
Commercially available SLS machine tool 
using polymer coated steel powder. Moderate 
accuracy, quite thick layers, low internal 
stresses and a quite good mould wear 
resistance. 
! Concept Laser M3 - Linear  
Brand new commercially available laser 
melting[6] machine with the lasercusing 
process. Fully melted powder, giving material 
characteristics close to hardened mould steel, 
elevated inner stresses[8]. 
Conclusions 
The presented research shows that it is 
possible to make moulds with the selective laser 
sintering processes. Cavity depth and complexity 
are no limitation of this process. 
These moulds are suited for moderate 
products and moderate series. With the available 
laboratory equipment and experience, the 
accuracy is not yet better then .1 mm and the 
surface quality is not yet better than 4 µm Ra. 
The evolution towards smaller grain sizes of 
the powders brings a better accuracy and surface 
roughness. 
A quite important application might be the near 
net shaping of mould inserts where esthetical 
problems with a thermal cause have to be solved. 
Very complex inner cooling structures (conformal 
cooling) are possible. Some practical problems (as 
powder removal or porosity) should be further 
solved. All traditional manufacturing techniques 
can be used to finish the selective laser sintered 
inserts. 
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